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Ed Miniature Concerts 
p^ by 
ES=| Rita Anna Artiste 
til at the Steinway 
sJ 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. 
pT~B every afternoon 
UJ except Mondays J 

fcj Try the delightful new 

^3 RITA CONCERT ] 
H| COCKTAIL k 

Grenadine and apricot ^B 
S^a liqueur, lime and aranct B 
hmm—| Julee, Weet Indian nana. 1 
I a Rum. blendad in a «{( 1 

new taete aenaatlon. lew f 
Air-Conditioned JM 

Neptune ] ffatt ROOM A 
C/RcVlaurant B 

13th A E 8I». N.W. 1 

You probably didn't M 
know, but you can de- ^B 
light your guests with ^^B 
any delicacy on our in- 
ternational menu 

famous delicocies in the BTw 
inimitoble style of Chef J .1 F^ 
Maggie from Char- jM nBk 
coal Steak to Spanish III Hjj\ j 
Arroi con Polio. For I / raf 
catering service call your \ U It’ 
host, Peter Borras, DIs- y Jkl 
frict 4561 .. he'll plan I I 
pour menu end make Ux| 
your party a real sue- Vi Vf j 
cess ... or stop in at Kj jR 

Restaurant Pm 
Madrillon W 

WASHINGTON Vf 
BUILDING 

1STH A N. T. AVI., N.W.yj 

After Dar.k 
Jacft Corry Likes thai Moss 
A Non-Roilin| Stone Gathers 

Bromides they may be but Jack 
Corry. Lotus Restaurant band- 
leader. will assure you there's 
something to this business of a 

rolling stone gathering no moss, 
and a customer always being right. 

Jack stopped rolling about 1936. 
when he left the "tick tock" 
rhythms of Tommy Tucker and 
his not-so-famous orchestra to 

settle In Washington. 
He played a succession of ball- 

rooms whose names are now for- 
gotten. did a six-summer stint 
cruising down the river and back 
on the old 8.8. Potomac, and put 
In two seasons at the Glen Echo 
ballroom. 

The current Corry crew, some- 
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what smaller than some earlier 
editions, made its bow at the Lotus 
last fall and la still going strong 

Besides the fact that they pro- 
vide a steady amount of moss each 
week. Jack likes long engage- 
menu because they give him a 

chance to get onto the likes, dis- 
likes. anniversaries and happy 
holidays of the regular customers 

Which, of course, makes the 
customers more regular, the man- 
agement happier, and Jack a fix- 
ture. 

Which is why Jack will assure 
you there i something to this busi- 
ness, etc etc etc 

• • • • 

If you can think of nothing 
nicer than having a name band 
drop around the house some night 
to play for a few hours, then all 
you have to do is coin a new (and 
prize-winning ■ name for the jazz 

The services of this unannounced 
band is the second prize in a con- 
test now being staged by Down- 
beat magazine. 

Klrst prize, of course, is 1500. 
but anyone naturally would rather 
have a house full of musicians 
than 500 ordinary dollars. 

The contest is being staged be- 
cause. it Is felt, the term jazz 
doesn't describe the "advance- 
ments” (the quotes are ours' In 
popular music during the last 20 
or 30 years. 

Jazz. In other words, conjures 
up images of hip pocket flasks, 
above-the-knee skirts, Stutz road- 
sters and a nearly-balanced na- 

tional budget. 
Jazz, for instance, doesn't right- 

ly characterize boogie-woogie, or 
be-bop, although these progres- 
sions in. ah. music come under: 
the heading of Jazz when Amerl-1 
can popular music is referred to 
in an overall sense. 

So a new word is wanted 
We’re going to suggest "noise’ 

without any fear of having to punt 
the furniture back against the 
wall to accommodate all those sec- 
ond-prize ^musicians. 

The man who packed the nic- 
kel* Into the juke boxes in the 
immediate pre-World War II dayS| 
is coming to the Chesapeake 
Beach Park Ballroom Saturday 
night. 

It's Jimmy Dorsey, whose re- 

cordings of "Amapola" ... "Green 
Eyes" ... ‘Tangerine" ... "Yours" 

and "Not Mine" were one 
smash hit after another back in 
1940 and 1941. 

Those were the days when 
Helen O'Connell and Bob Eberle 
were with the band, and a more 
successful combination Dorsey is 
yet to find. 

His latest vocalists are a couple 
of unknowns named Larry Noble 
and Dottle O’Brien. Whether 

:ADVERTISEMENT. 

Don’t Cut Corns 
She’d Thom Off 

Apply Magic-like E-Z KORN 
REMOVER to the hardest corns 
and after a few applications, 
these painful corns shed off. 

; E-Z Korn Remover helps re- 

j Ueve corn pains—softens dead 
1 skin, paving the way for the 

removal of the com. Try this 
1 easy-to-use, quick-action E-Z 

KORN REMOVER today, S5c at 
drugstores. 

they'll ever achieve the auccess 

of the Eberle-O Connell combi- 
nation might be worth the eve- 

ning to investigate — W E C 

Canadian Officer to Lead 
Army Band at Concert 

Ma! A. L Streeter inspector 
of bands of the Canad.ar. Army 
will be guest conductor of the 
Army Band at • pm tomorrow 
at the east plaaa of the Capitol 

Miss Jody Miller, "Miss Wash- 
ington of l»4g" will wing popular 
songs, accompanied by the band 
under the direction of Sergt Dies 
Kemp Regular conductor of the 
band at the concert will be 2nd Lt 
Herbert Hoyer. assistant leader 

Industrial Area Rezoning 
In Northeast Approved 

The Zoning Comm hit. ?e»- 
•.erda' approved rerntun* of an 

industrial area in Northeast 
Washington off Bennin s road 
allowing commercial use of 7 acres 

and residential use of IS acres 

The area is bounded or East 
Capitol street Minnesota avenue 
and railroad tracts 

The comnussian also approved 
an amendment to the tor.‘.as re*u- 
iaiona perm nun« commercial us' 

of the east aide of Connecticut 
avenue between Livingston and 
Morriaon street* N W previous)) 
restricted to residential uae 
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This is it! With Philco's sparkling, spanking-new wide-screen 
mode s, television tosses aside its swaddlng clothes and stands on 

its own two feet. Philco's revolutionary model 1104k, with its 

gleaming ebony plastic cabinet, was actually tested under the worst 

possible conditions and made to perform where others failed! 
Then the price was trimmed, snipped cut to the bone about 

$100 less than any previous 10" Philco set! If sou've been hemming 
and hawing about busing telesision. scurry to Sun Radio tomorrow, 

you’ll agree: This is it! 

• Operate* an Portable Indoor Aerial 
lit superior performance |t>« lb it new Pbtlto the possible 
eguieney on a portable indoor aerial. In mat! locations no ranallu- 

sion it needed. Jntl plnf <• and Inns yanr picture. 

EASY TERMS AT BOTH BIG STORES 

Never before bee e Jb-stjuare-incb *ereen achieved be 

brilliance and clarity nf Pkilee'i new atedel 797! You’ll 

eee rezor-aberp. brighj-e**#-p*nny picture* and fbn 

Unit gem bat all the advanced fcatneei mf Fbi/ce'i larger 
mettell. At the astounding price nf onl> 1199 95 yen're 
getting televriten’i biggeit little val- 

ue. tea! Welk, pedal, ride ... but | 

don't ftil to tee all the new Pkiteei 

at San Madia Mem.. 


